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Introduction to the 2009 Annual Volunteer Survey Report 
  

This country report contains the tables and charts from the Volunteers in your country who completed 
the 2009 Annual Volunteer Survey (AVS).  The results provide a picture of the activities, experiences 
and views of Peace Corps Volunteers in 2009.  The results show areas where Volunteers’ needs are 
met and identify areas where improvements may be needed.  The survey was fielded from May 
through August 2009. 

 
A core set of questions was asked of all Volunteers.  For the first time, Volunteers were also asked a 
series of questions relevant to their time in country: 
  

• Volunteers in country 8 or less months were asked about applying to and preparing for the 
Peace Corps. 

• Volunteers in country 18 or less months were asked about the effectiveness of their pre-
service training (PST).  

• Volunteers in country 19 or more months were asked about their post-service plans, as well as 
the Peace Corps’ resources for their post-service transition. 

  
Tables and graphs are labeled by survey section and the survey question.  The tables show the 
percent of post respondents that selected each choice and the total number of post respondents that 
answered the question.  The number of responses for each question will vary, depending on:   

• whether the question was asked of all Volunteers or only the Volunteers in-country a certain 
number of months and  

• how many of the Volunteers who were “eligible” to answer the question did respond.   
 

Most survey questions asked respondents to select only one from a set of choices.  The percentages 
for the “select one” responses add up to 100 percent.  Other questions asked Volunteers to “mark all 
that apply” in situations, for example, where it is likely that respondents are involved in more than one 
secondary activity.  The percentages of the “mark all that apply” responses will total more than 100 
percent; each percentage equals the number of respondents selecting that choice divided by the 
number of respondents who answered the question. 

 
Posts are encouraged to compare these 2009 results with the 2006 and 2008 survey results to note 
trends and changes over time.  Because questions are revised from one survey to the next, a 
crosswalk between the 2008 and 2009 questions is posted on the OSIRP intranet page under 2009 
AVS Reports “Reference Documents.”  The earlier 2008 survey global, regional and post reports are 
also posted on the OSIRP Intranet page.  
  
Volunteers’ extensive narrative responses to the 29 open-ended questions on the survey are in the 
post’s 2009 Annual Volunteer Survey Open Ended Reponses report. All Volunteers’ narrative 
responses to key questions will be analyzed for global themes and presented in a later report. 

 
The number of surveys for each post includes surveys submitted online by Volunteers and completed 
paper surveys sent to the Peace Corps headquarters for hand-entry into the online survey system. 
The final count may include mostly completed partial surveys added to the final dataset after the 
survey closed. 

 






















































































































